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‘New Van Line
LOS ANGELES—Chevrolet an-|

0f Weeds |
A resolution to whip the weed |

day, February 16, Kings Moun-
tain hospital. {

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Lee, III, 112!
North Piedmont Avenue, announce

veiled today a‘completely rede- problem might be the most appro-| the birth of a daughter, Tuesday,
signed 1971
control van line featuring greater
space utility and load capacity

as well as significant design in-
novations. |

Announcing the new. line at a
press preview here today, John
Z. DeLorean, Chevrolet's general |

manager, said the vans will be
available at Chevrolet dealerships|
in mid-May. First public showing |
will be at the Chicago Auto Show

opening February 21. |
The 1971 light van includes a|

1-ton series for the first time.|
There are two basic body styles—
the commercial Chevy-Van and |
the companion dual purpose

make for the new decade. It costs
more and ‘has persisted longer
than just about any farm head-

| ache in the book.

Nowis the time to get started,

according to a North Carolina |
State University weed specialist. |
“Get started before spring work
begins by planning a complete,|
season-long weed control pro-
gram,” urges Dr. Benny Rogerson.|

“You won't get the job done with-
out thorough planning.”

i-

Dr. Rogerson suggested a plan
|

utilizing both cultivation and]
chemical herbicides. With favor- |

able conditions ,some herbicides

light-duty forward| priate resolve a farmer could February 17, Kings Mountain hos- |

pital.

ON DEAN'S LIST
UNIVERSITY, Miss.— Nancy

Lublanezki of Kings Mountain

was among 439 University of
Mississippi students listed on
the Honor Roll for the first se-

mester of the 1969-70 session,

according to Dr. Robert B. Ellis,

registrar.

Her grade point average was

3.56.

enough to destroy weeds and
grasses. = {

Dr. Rogerson said that where |
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frontvan wagon. Both have long- | give season-long control. Most breoeerblcldes Ee VISIT OUR

sizes es and ipeseased body problemfields still require some g¢ractiveness due to adverse con- | ONE TABLE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

50. fo y “are offered in %-,| cultivation. | ditions. Cultivations or post- ’
4-, and 1-ton ratings in basic| «pnq don't forget the soil bank | emergence treatments are then LADIES Sizes 3-7

Chevy-Van and Sportvan models

and a luxury version of the Sport- |
van to be called the Beauville.

“These_new, yansrepresent the |

Pmost modern “concept of space
utility for efficient transporta-

tion,” DeLorean said. “They in-

clude many, bf the features and
the functional design that fleet

and other users have told us they

want in this kindof vehicle.”

or land retirement fields,” he sug-,
gested. “Often we work for years

| to lower weed population on a
field then..allpw.it to build back

up again When thefiled ‘is fallow.
Keep lapd—all land—clean. This |
not only reduces weed problems |

but reduces the home for Insects!

and diseases.

“Most importantly, don’t let
weed seed mature.” |

needed.
Guidelines for controlling weeds

in major crops should be estab-
lished well in- advance of plant-

ing. Here are some suggestipnsy
the extension specialist outlined: |
—Determine how much of the

total budget can be spent on weed

control and stay within this limt.
—Analyze your weed situation,

identifying what are the trouble- |
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ALL LADIES FALL AND

WINTER COATS > PRICE

BOYS WEAR
Sizes 3-6X, 7-14

GIRLS WEAR
ighlighting the massive re-| Economics have to be consider- some weeds { FAKE FURS—R
: i i S > 2 2 Se SRog. $35.00 ..... cova reirrirnraen NOW $17.50

de ign are such important inno-| eq in planning an all-out fight| —Be sure equipment is ready | A g- § CUT UP TO

vafions and improvements as: in the war on weeds. Rogerson when you ready for it. Get spray-

Fresh functional styling with suggests asking these questions: | ers out, check pumps, nozzles and CORDUROY CAR COATS—Reg. $2000 ............ NOW $10.00

anextended front end which per

! mits a father forward engine lo-

cation for easier driver access to

load area, more clear floor space,

and convenient engine servicing

through the wide-opening hood;

® A hingeless one-piece sliding

right-hand load door with con-

cealed inside step, an exclusive

in the domestic van field;
® Increased exterior and interior

dimensions for larger cubic capac-|

§ ity; \ {
*  @ Longer wheelbases and wider
. tread for better riding, handling,

and stability;
® Front wheel placement forward

: _ of front seats and doors for easier |

entry; |

@® Independent front suspension
with «coil springs and two-stage|
leaf rear springs to give:best pos- |
sible ride;
® Largest six-cylinder engine |

in its field as standard equip- |
ment; : |

A@® Widest rear door opening in|
the industry, with doors that can |

be opened virtually flat to the]

—Can I control weeds by culti- |
vating alone with less expense |
than using herbicides? If so, stick |
with this system.
—What will happen if weather |

prevents an early cultivation?
—What happens to plant roots]

and soil moisture when cultiva- |
tion is needed at layby time?
Labor costs would help answer|

the first question. It’s usually |
less expensive to apply herbicides
than to pay costs of two or three

cultivations.
On the second question, if an|

early cultivation is
grass and weeds that come up
with the crop may force replant-
ing of the crop.
And on No. 3, cultivation often

damages feeder roots at layby
and soil moisture is lost. A layby
herbicide treatment is preferred.

" When and how to cultivate are
other factors that should be in-
cluded in advanced planning.
Farmers generally know when to
cultivate but in some cases they
cultivate too deep. Plow sweeps

hoses and calibrate sprayer. Set |

cultivators so theyare flat as pos-!
sible, not digging in too deep. |
—~Gather information on vari-|

ous herbicides—there are a lot of

them — from farm publications,
supply dealers, county extension |
offices and extension weed spec- |

| jalists. Tryto decide which chem-|

It is quite possible to go through
an entire séason without cultivat- |
ing corn, cotton, peanuts and soy-
beans in some situations where |
an adequate chemical control |

icals are best for a speicfic need.|

{

prevented, | program is followed. |

Dr. Rogerson pointed out that

herbicides make possible an ef-|
fective season-long weed control |
program on mest North Carolina

farms. “In past years, we have
used herbicides to supplement cul-
tivations,” he said. “Now, with]
more chemicals available, we sup- |
plement herbicides by cultivation |
when needed.”
He emphasized that one of the

most important aspects of use of |
herbicides is following label di- | 

body for convenient dock loading. | or cultivators should only be deep! rections to the letter.
 

  

PILE LINED WEATHER COATS—Reg. To $50.00 ... NOW $15.00

FUR TRIMS AND UNTRIMMED COATS 1, PRICE  75 9
All Fall and Winter Items in All Departments.

educed up to 75
ALL SALES FINAL!
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Men's Fall & Winter

Suits & Sport Coats

Y, PRICE

A Group Men's

Short Sleeve

BANLONS
Values To $6.50

$2.22

Men's Department
Washington Birthday Specials

A Table Of Odd
Merchandise

Dress Shirts—
Pants — Knits
15% OFF
A Group Of

CUFF LINKS
By Swank
REG. $4.00

%» PRICE 52.00

A Table Of Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve

$4.00 — $5.00 — $6.00

75% OFF

 

A Table Of Famous Make

TROUSERS
 

Good Selection

REG. $12.00

Y, PRICE $6.00

TIE BARS
REG. $1.50

%» PRICE T5¢  

One Group Men's

Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

%2 PRICE
 

WHAT'S LEFT

OF MEN'S

SWEATERS

15% OFF  
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